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i SOIL CONSERVATION NEWS 1
I Bf JAMES H. GBIFFIN, Soil Conservationist i

a strong mird and prepare the
4-H’ers to face problems of later
life. There is a personal glory,
too, in completing project work
and records to accompany this.
To know that self and surround-
ings have been improved by pro-
ject work gives a warm and sat-
isfying glow of pride.

All county 4-H records are due
in the Extension office on or
before Thursday, September 15.
It is important that Mr. Venters
and I have the records by this
date in order for us to get them
judged for county awards and
then sent to the state office by
September 30. School will soon j
be starting and that means home !
work—so complete your 4-H
records now and get them to .us.

—

County News j
By MRS. ROLAND EVANS '

- P’
The Cross Roads community |

Fire District supper was held
Friday .night from 6 to 8 o’clock
at the Chowan Community
Building. This was a barbecue
chicken supper and a big crowd
attended. There was plenty of
food and a lot of men and wo-
men helped with the meal. The
proceeds was to benefit the fire
station for the fire station of
the Cross Roads-Center Hill Fire
District.
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JOE THORUD SAYS:

A NEW IDEA FOR A NEW ERA

HOMEOWNERS
"PACKAGE”
INSURANCE

All the protection you
need for your home is in
this one low cost Nation-
wide plan. Ask for the
Homeowners Policy—for
convenience .

.
. and for

real savings (as much as

40Co over separate cover-
ages, depending on where
you live). '* ' i

JOE THORUD
204 Bank of Edenton Bldg.

P. O. Box 504
PHONE 2429

Center Hill revival is in ses-
sion this week. Services are

jheld each evening at 8 o’clock.
The Rev. L. C. Chandler is the
visiting minister. On Monday
night the Macedonia youth choir

; rendered special music, direct-
ied by Everett Ashley. Various
! choirs are providing special mu-
i sic for the week.

Family night will be observed
Thursday night at the Rocky
Hock Baptist Church at 8 o’clock.
The youth choir will also hold a
rehearsal.

The monthly meeting of Sun-
day School teachers and officers
will be held at the Rocky Hock
Baptist Church Friday

'

night at
8 o’clock. Adult choir practice
will follow the meeting.

Mrs. Will Williams passed
away last week. Funeral ser-
vices were held Friday after-
noon.

Ben Thatch of Hertford, father

burnt Mill Cmk wit«tb*d i
Construction ot the nine miles

at channels in Burnt Mill Creek |
Watershed is moving along on
schedule. The two draglines are
between US 17 and NC 37 high-

ways. Channels are 30-35 feet
wide and about six feet deep. i

Many of the local landowners
are saying they hope they won’t
be around when the stream
overflows again. They are proud
of their project.

Pollock Swamp Watershed
L. F. Thompson. E. O. Gra-;

ham and others of the Soil Con-j
servation Service Watershed |
Planning Party met in Menton. I
Tuesday, August 9, and worked

out a schedule for assisting the

landowners in the Pollock
Swamp Watershed with their
propeet.

This project Will include about
33 miles of channel improve-

ment and open ditches. It be-
gins at Brick Mill Bridge on I
NC 33 about three miles North!
of Edenton and extends to Mav-|
aton cross roads. Preliminary

cost estimation is about $120,000.

Crop Rotation

One of the best crop rota-

tions for heavy land includes

tall fescue. Farmers report in- j
creases of SIOO or more when,
fescue is used in their tobacco
rotation. The fescue opens-up.

the land and causes it to bej
loamy, says farmers. Crops do
not suffer as badly from dry

weather when fescue is used in

the rotation. .

Experiments at the Oxford

Research Station shows that the)
root-knot nematode population

is greatly reduced by the fes-
cue. This, of course, increases
the quality and quantity of the
money-crop .

. .
tobacco, pea-

nuts. etc.
Richard Jackson of Yeopim is

starting to use fescue in his

tobacco rotation. This fall he
will mix 30 pounds of fescue
with his wheat. Next spring
he will harvest the wheat, leav-j
ing the fescue to grow the rest'
of the summer and winter. In

the spring (19621, he will turn

under the fescue and plant to- ¦
bacco. This was planned by

him in his new conservation
farm plan. The local soil eon-|
servation district furnished him

technical assistance in preparing
the plan. I

J. B. Hollowell of Crossroads,
. . . two grass strips of six every j
year. Next year, this year’s,
grass strips will be used forj
tobacco or peanuts and two new j
grass strips planted this fall.

Field strip cropping systems are
used to reduce water runoff and

to stop erosion.
Fahey and Carroll Byrum j

have been using fescue in their j
crop rotations for about four > 1
years. They discovered that;

crops grown behind fescue pas-
tures were excellent crops. Now, i
they use fescue on about all of
their "stiff land". II

Fescue grass might help you

on your "stiff land", 100. Seed
30 pounds of tall fescue per,'
acre in the fall with small!
grain. Mix the seed in thej 1
grain drill and plant. Next 11
spring, harvest the small grain i
and leave the fescue. Top-! 1
dress with about 60 pounds of 1
nitrogen and graze cattle on it ;
if you desire. Leave one or two!
years, then turn under and plant i

I your row crop. It’s the best
s medicine known for "sick land”.
:| Drainage

i Many requests have been
' made for technical assistance on
drainage problems this fall, win-
ter and spring. We will assist

I all possible with the help avail-
able. It would allow us to as-
sist more landowners if you
would come by the office and
schedule a time for us to help
you. Cut the trees and brush
off the ditch right-of-way, pond

! sites and be ready for our help

jwhen we get to you. So many

| times, valuable time is lost by
lus because you are not ready
for us when we get to you.

’ Please cooperate so we can help

; all who need us and give you
a first-class job.

District Meeting
District supervisors and their

guests of the Albemarle Soil
Conservation District will meet [

I Wednesday, August 10, at the
j Sportsman’s Marina in Eliza-

! beth City. Chairman L. C.
Bunch urges every supervisor to
be present. Business meeting 1
will start at 10 A. M.

Larry Smith, 4-H Soil and
Water Conservation Demonstra-

-1 tion winner from Currituck
1 County, will present his win-
ning demonstration at the meet-

i *nS-
Pasquotank County district

supervisors are hosts and have
planned a yacht cruise down the
Pasquotank River for the after-

. noon.

Chows&>
News

By CATHERINE AMAN
Assistant Home Economics Agent

The Center Hill Junior and
Senior 4-H Club members en-
joyed a day’s outing at Lake
Ahoy on Monday, August 8.
The 4-H’ers were accompanied
by Harry Venters, assistant agri-

| cultural agent, Mrs. Emmett
Jones. Mrs. Rufus Smithson, Mrs. :
J. S. Turner, Mrs. Rufus White, j

I Mrs. Ralph Goodwin and Mrs. j
Garland Asbell.

| After-a—quiek change -to-bath- |
ing suits, swimming and water i
games were very enthusiastically !

! participated in by the club mem-
bers. The Center Hill group
then enjoyed a picnic lunch !
which they carried.

Now is the time for 4-H’ers ;
|to begin work on filling out

i their project record books. Rec-
ord keeping is a must in 'any

business. There are many dif-
ferent ways to keep records and
many types of records to keep.
But records are all for the same
purpose—to supplement and re-
lieve the mind of an> impossible
task of remembering the fine
details.

Many honors have Been givfcri
to deserving 4-H members for
their project work based on their
records. This could not have
been possible if it had not been
for their record books. Not only
are 4-H records a basis of re-

warding an individual for work
accomplished but they help build I
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It's a Low-Cost Installment Finansing Servite!
II will pay you to get the facts about the Deere Credit Plan are both simple and

advantages the John Deere Credit Plan confidential. We will welcome the op*

offers. It's convenient, low-cost installment portunify of discussing your individual re*
financing that buys the best values in farm quiraments to help you in the purchase of
equipment, jje farm equipment you need. Come in and

Arrangements lor credit under the John Jwe us the next time you're in town.

Hobbs Implement Ho., Inc.
..
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>, of Mrs. Cecil Harrell, passed

i j away and funeral services were
.! held at the Bethel Baptist |

: Church Friday afternoon at 41
• > o’clock.

' ' Mrs. Joe Tynch’s brother, J.
A. Briggs of Suffolk, passed
away last week. Funeral ser-
vices were held Sunday after-
noon at Cypress Chapel Chris-

-1 tian Church at 4 o’clock.
Mrs. Jack Bass of the Rocky

, Hock section is a patient in Cho-
wan Hospital.

Elisha Harrell of the Rocky
Hock section, father of the Rev.
Lindsay Harrell and Betty Ann
Harrell, is real sick.

Mrs. Maggie Harrell is on the
sick list.

The Rocky Hock Baptist re-

j Vival will be held August 22-28.

j The Rev. Holt Allred, brother of
I the Rev. Thurman Allred, will

1 conduct services each evening.
Herbert Leary of Reidsville,

N. C., is visiting -his mother,
i Mrs. H. L. Leary, this week.
| Association Men’s and Boys’
Night will be observed August
15 at Kiwanis Park in Elizabeth
City. All Brotherhood and RA’s
are invited to attend, as well as
any others interested.

Another' person attending the
125th anniversary at Rocky
Hock Church on July 31 was Ben i
Fisher of Southeastern Theolog-
ical Seminary.

Chowan County Commission- 1
ers purchased the Hotel Joseph
Hewes property for the purpose
of providing county offices.

The Rev. James MacKenkie
has resigned as pastor of the
Edenton Presbyterian Church.
The county will miss him very
much;

Gerald Harrell is in charge of
scenery- at East Carolina College’
for the 3-act comedy “See How 1
They Run”, by ECC students.

The play is directed by Or. J. A.I
Wlthey. The play made its de I
but August 10 in Austin audi-1
torium, will be presented again]
*«h 'll Ml

August 1$ and then at Caroling
Beach August 19 through 37.

>
Boyce of Center Hill j»

a patient in Chowan HospitaV Jr
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BELK-TYLER’S OF EDENTON ||; ¦ ¦¦¦
LAYAWAYSJTP

ONLY 0L BEGINNING TOMORROW

. f ONE-TIME BUY!

$5.00 jßff JL LAUits’ coats

Down Selection ,J jy
deposit \

**JT A mMand one small payment each Jrlk
month and your selection will JR

_______

be held for you ’tilFall, when USUALLY $59
you need it! . Im.

jMWR • luxury all wool fabrics —

LADIES’ COATS
a“from famous - name mills

IwpSmti • shimmering insulated linings

IslCllIZk I ofl _ llllAfll ' 9Ri ’ A clMr **Tin 9 of *2l because you're the

811 011 IO icy ~ 1111 Vr U smart shopper who buys ahead on easy Lay-A-
Way! See beautifully draped clutches, button-

«¦&>.•• j front styles. Get famous mill winter coating*
including Hockanum. Kesar. Guanara. Extra-

MBs \ % nice details inside and out: shimmering insulated

'"T" ssoulder lines, always the siqn of a quality coatl

I 1pmmr Mi99ss ' B 16-

l(MI% 1MPOR1E1) C4SIIMERE
FEEL THE FAMOUS MILL FABRICS! Nubby 1 \ jit fUVI? T/i ¥ ¥,¥''X’ CAiT
all wool shadow plaid tweeds! Lustrous xibe-

DELUXE VfUAU I 1 LOA I |
lines! Yes. even woo) and imported cashmere 1 9 New cluster-button and hand-stitched trim!

rurr„r•New cape-nolch collar style dulch coatlblends. CHECK EACH EXCITING DETAIL! • Push-Up Sleeves and slash pockets! 100%
Sunburst lucks, push-up sleeves, notched shawl v

'

Imported Kismalian Cashmere . . . eleoance-

SEE THE NEW-SEASON COLORS! The beau- d.igmM
tiful beiges, willow greens, cherry reds, plus so wtt*9 99 V\l DFmany dressy blacks, warm browns, blues. YOUR mmSsE PBBk
SIZE IS HERE! Misses' 8-18, women's 38-44. .NOW

THI
COA T

E
S

W
ATr LAY-A-WAY CHILDREN’S

that can’t be beat! A small deposit will hold your purchase!

-
Rain or Shine Coal

52V.99 Girls’ ™R S2rQssr& mqq .

V a V/ A U green .
. . great in either!

• Every style. Milium boldeway rain, hat includ-
• Wool and Cashmera Blends •’

• Nubby au.Wooi Tweed*
SIZES %1K QQ

•AU-Wool Plush, Broadcloths
3 ' *x ? W*wv CHILDREN’S CAR COATS

Every coat a pre-season spocial tailored in win- SIZCS 7- 14 ...» . $19.99 KERCHIEF COLLAR
ter-weight coating from a leading snilll See
interesting buttons, deep pockets, generous col-

*Winter-Warm Wool The luxury look that Is «D th* .

lars! New-season colors: black, brown, green, IttterliningS , withbeige, taupe-tones. Even the new bright bluest
Coma in, chocs, your winter coat now _ if. • Extra Deep “GrQW” nrt colors Se f tnmuTu.
easy on convenient Lay-A-Wayl Hams ’ . jHems 7to 14 $6.99 J fck

Our are sealed—we can't whisper thto fa^

¦ buttons, tiny velveiean collars. Now look Inside; long-

lillnL deep lei -out hemsf* Choose from in H
*ky blue, gold; regal winterberry redded*

™
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